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FIFTY RUPEES EASILY MADE.

Tricky Indian Mirchant rund J

quisitiv Stranger.

I An Indian merthint InliPd to dis-
pose of an old elephant and took It
to n fair. Ai soon ai he bad arrived
ha notice man who, without tax-
ing word, bogan to waiit ound tr
aclmsl, examinlnt It attentively on all

Idea. The merchant became Tory
anxious, for he feared the man bad
found out that bla elephant was not
worth murh. He too blm xsido and
whispered In bia ear: "I nee a eas-
terner coming. Do pot say & word
until I hare sold the beast and I will
rlT you CO rupeea." The man looked
at the merchant and wondering!?
complied with hla request. It hap-
pened that the customer had more
money than sense, so that he was
easily taken In. When the bargain
was completed and the elephant led

way by Its new owner, the merchant
handed the CO rupee to the silent
man. saying: "Now, I want yon to
tell me how you discovered the defect
In bla left leg. I thought I had con-
cealed It so skilfully." "I ha dl
coerd nothing," replied the stranger.
"It Is the first elephant I here, ever
seen, and J wanted to know which
was the head and which was the tail."

Exchange.

HIS FIRST LITERARY EFFORT.

Hot Likely Among the "Six Beat
Sellers" of That Year.

A party of friends bad gathered In
the author's bouse to congratulate htm
on the success of his new book. They
wer extravagantly enthusiastic, as
friends are apt to be on sikb oc-

casions, and the young author was
swelling viftlbly. The author's mother
beamed. Finally one of the guests
turned to ber. "Tell me, did your son
show symptoms of literary genius at
an early age? I presume he did. and
you're got some baby effusion treas-
ured away." "I hare the first letter
be ever wrote me." said the mother
smiling, "and maybe you'd call It his
first literary effort. Il was on a
visit to hi grandmother's and he had

ever visited her without me before.
Hat maybe you'd like to hear the let-
ter." The guests chorused "Yes" eag-
erly. The mother produced a crum-
pled tnrelnpe. and paper and read
slowly; "Iar Us.ni The dogs Is
awful thick here. Your loving son."

Plant Like a Cam I.
The nearest thing to a camel

among jiUnts la a curious specimen
of the cucumber family which bears
the name of the Iberclllea soborae.
This plant, like the CAtnel, la a native
of the desert and It baa to go without
water luBger than the animal. As
the rainy season In tho desert comes
only once a year nature provides the
1. 8. with a reservoir to store up
enough moisture to last It between
times. The organ In which tho water
is stored Is located at the ba of the
stem. It Is covered with a sort of
mackintosh envrlo;x, throuKh which
the water can neither ecap nor evap-
orate. This water holdi-- r rests on the
aand throughout the entire period of
drought, but when the rain comes It
springs Into activity.

Pointer for Husbands,
When you have married your wife,

you would think you were got upon a
hilltop, and mlKht begin to go down-
ward by an eauy slope, flut you have
only ended courting to Ixgtn tr.tr
flag, railing in love and winning
Inve are often dlSScult task to our-tearin-

and rebellious spirits; but to
keep In love I also a business of some
Importance, to which both man and
wife must bring kindness and good-
will. The true love story commences
at the altar, when there Itvs before
the married pair a n.ost beautiful con-
test cf stlsdom and and a
lift-lon- struxgle toward an unattain-
able UWhi. I'natialnableT Aye, anrHy
unattainable, from the very fct that
they are two instead of one. It. L
Stevenson.

Doctor's Rich Fee from American.
A French nerve doctor was called

to treat an American visitor for acute
neuralgia. Klcctriclty wa applied
with eicclltut results. The paili'nt,
grattnVJ, promUod to irnJ the doctor
a check. The Beit day the ni edict)
waa astoiiUhtsl to deceive a chock fur

1.000. lie went and akrd if a mis-
take had not been ma1e and received
further exprekions of grstltude. A
few days later the American r:-n- t title
deeds for a hote near Arc do Trl-mph- e

of the value of 1.0O0.O00 francs.
Gil Was vouches for the story aLit
says the doctor has Just moved Into
tt boue given him.

Chinese Punishment.
The other day the Clilmse police

court punished one of Its fctr.ate sub-
jects lu a novel way. The woman re-

ferred to nauMed an elJeiiy tuna by
drMRlt'C tls l1'!'9 fro:n hta mouth,
thereby causing the ! f two if his
front teeth, n4 for this she was tuiu-pellf- j

to d'ifisy the eipt-Lsi- of a
Chinese thttir for two dys v.t)Ua
performed lo terns-- l close to t&a

r.i: i'.'.fj.ei'5,if-- tai-j- r Fft.

riNSION INCISIONS.

Dy the Assistant Secretary of th

Dept. of the Interior.

Marriage and Divorce. It fcji
rule of evidence recogniwd and
enforced by the State and Fed-

eral courts generally, that a par-
ty attacking a duljr established
marriage on the ground that one
of the parties to such marrincre
was incompetent to" contract
marriage by reason of a prior
subsisting marriage, must .not
only prove a valid prior marriage
but al30 that it has not been dis-

solved at the time of the second
marriage, even though it involves
the proving of a negative; that
every presumption is in favor of
the validity of the established
marriage, and these presump-
tions must be overcome by sat-
isfactory irrefragable proof, the
burden of proof being upon the
party attacking the marriage.

Attorney? Appeals Where,
during the lifetime of his princi
pal, the attorney of record files
an appeal in his behalf, the act
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Parents A mother
who healthy husband
years ef age, who earns, when he

(

worns, iroin M.uu to 80
day, a son 1G years old,
whose earnings is entitled
to, is not dependent within tho
meaning of section 4707 of the
Kevised btatutes. It was not!
the intention to pen- - jt a of

soldier if lloroltonml Syrup at
an husband If It

i u 'n - timewith is shown
treat lie lutipT,supiwrt

no noi oe 10 prouuei
lu,xunes.

Division of Pension The wife
who, by her cruelty, drives her
husband from home Is herself

deserter. Cruelty at
the common law, cause f. r a de-

cree separation. . Cruelty, as
it relates to the is
any conduct on tho part either

the married us endan-
gers the life, body or health of
the other renders cohabita-
tion unsafo or intolerable.

False charges and a persistent
course of jealous conduct on the
part of the wife without cause,
following her husband about,
ploying detectives to so, mid
attempts to humiliate, exasper-
ate and insult hiui, amount to
such cruelty us would justify a
separation without subjecting
the husband to the charge of mar-Ui- l

desertion within meaning
the March o, l',k).

length Service Travel pay
allowed the soldior to and from
the ptiint rende.vniis
pay for actual military services
tut pay time and ex-

pense recruits dis-

charged soldiers, precludes
their being us i:i
actual nyhtary service during
the timo they were actually en-

titled to receive it.

Subscribe Thk Tiubcnk.
We giyo.A ou tho TuibCNK

the New Idea magazine
year for $1.00.

List your Rich Hill property
for Mile or S. G
Prowcll and iu on tf

Mr. Mrs, Coll and
chiUtreu returned 1 1 t bilurday
from the i r visit to liutKr ul.i-tives- ,

on Mmiday returned
to their li0u:a fct tc:i, Olila.

a Worth Kore Than a
Father?

Two small children New
Jersey, Mildred William
Carter, their parents in a
wreck, a jury fciuing in Cam-do- n

has just awarded the or-

phans $23,000 damages, $3,000
the of their mother

flS.OOOfor the loss of their la--

cf

both
Congress, which

week,

ther. There no insinuation Financial legislation, will corn-th- at

Mr.?. Carter a goodjmand the most attention
iiniLiicr, wuuian, is ieswers uocii
was assumed that value houses and they express confi-he- r

children less than one jdence the expectation that
third that of the father. f some measures will be inscribed

It will remembered that an-jo- n atatote books before final
other New Jersey jury, some j ad jon rnment, after careful and
months ago, awarding dam- - consideration of
ages to parents of school subject.
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children killed in a railroad ac-

cident, decided that a son
worth vastly more than a daugh-
ter.

Municipal Playgrounds.

Mrs. Lovell White, president
of Out-Doo- r Art League of
San Francisco, headed a band of;
women who worked at the polls j

. 1!

. . rr"'
some 01 intm are saying
that it would have taken them
less time to vote for the play

;Kroua(ia themselves thaa to
sUnd all day ftt the orgiDg

The Correct Tim
to stop a rough or ia Jut aa
soon ae It atArta thn there w ill he
no dimeer of nwuruoiia!or consume

n,,m i,y oiiera Irus; Co.

Walnut Street M. E. Church.

Sunday Scluxd at 0:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. tn.
Junior league at 2:30 p. m.
Kpworth League at G;30 p. m.
Preaching nt 7.IW p. m.
Prayer minting on Thursday

evening at 7:.50.

Tho public are ccrdi&lly invit-
ed to attend.

A. G. Kkast, Pastor.

Real state,
I have two farms of 2

acres each, all fairly well im-

proved, to sell at right
prices.

acres A fine stock farm.
Good house, 2 large barns,
windmill, tank and other
good improvements,

&25 per aero.

The northeast quarter of
See, Twp. Kange 111,

acres of nice tunooth laud

$4200.
Go)d 7 rtx)tn house, good

barn, 5 lots; a nic home,

1000.
Farms of N) acres and i

ut riht prices.

lucn jiiM,:ta

VeeUj Lttter Telling tht Do-I-cj

la tha White City.
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iness like session which will be
noted for its conservative tone,

The handsome and multi-colore-

costume of the hundreds
of women who crowded the Sen-

ate galleries made a brilliant set-
ting for the sombre gathering
which slowly assembled in the
chamber below. While there
were many hearty greetings,... . .

.numerous cordial congratuia
tions and introductions of new)
Senators, it was noticeable that i

in almost every instance some'
reference to the death of Sena-- 1

tors Morgan and Fettus or some
expression of regret for the ab--

j

senceol Senator Spooner gave a
sober turn to the conversation,1
and there waa less laughing and
joking than ia usual at the open
ing of a Congress.

The President's annual mes
sage to Congress, read in both
house recently, and the last but
one that be will transmit, unless

is considered to be,
en th whole, a dignified, com-- 1

prehensive view of the nation's:
affairs. The President's recom
mendations generally on govern
mental matters are in harmony
with his well known views, and
he urges upon the people to re
member that the material condi
tion of the country is inherently
sound and that the great mass of
the country's business is con-
ducted with honesty. Nothing
that Mr. Roosevelt has advanced
has earned more respect for his
statesmanship than his work for
the conservation and develop

K1DDLN CVsCtCS.

Nature Cirei Timel Warning
That No Rich Hill Citizen

Can Afford to Ignore.

Danckk Siumi. No. 1 cotiH Irom
tl kUliM--y Mrrvttona. Try will
wnra you w boa tbs.llav r sick.

il Wlii Oct s ricrrte a cfcr. atutsrr
fluid. Mk-s- . kldnrgs d out ttiln
jHik isiiJ foatuy, or a ttWs.. ml

urltwi. lull i4 MJliui ut auj
Irn-ttuU- r of uiMif.

lUNUICK KiO-xA- No S fOllKHI from
the txtck. lUck paltts. dull and
heavy, or sharp an4 arute, t !l you
ol Wk klvltu-j-s and warn yon vt the
aptirotuh of dri, JlUU't. acd
Url;bt' Ul-i- Doan's kldury
l'llts cure al:k kldo,va and cure
tiwtu iruis-tn-aity- . Usrp'alUch lllll
proof:

AlfJd IVat fli ld. It vtutjc at the cor
D?r ofTrnth and llu-stn- St., lUcli

Ittll. Mo, sav: 'My njeik'ijc
with lKMtl'l KMtifJ Pill lias U-rt- l

vrry fttttM.tctory. Thf-- 'rpro-rniv- d

at tU Ojrr lloaiw I'tmnuiicv
and If'Kui tin-h- i tor palu la in.r txtrk
wliKU luid trMibl-- d KM? for tout
tiui Tlu-- r hm tv Wo a lariK-iuo- a lit

niT shout lrr Jnd .TrnitouH of kld-n- c

wenkrtt-sn- . I took lort' Kl
Till and the Ikh wta Ba-tlx-- d

I wiu all rilit nud ttw acblti
wus tiiUiisl. X tuy vu.il
inTj:y 'd ttis kliliw'js UvntiiK? tior-n-

la foti.lltlit. I cni j,nk c curt-dvull- y

i4 tin) valuo of iusa'a Kl.S-tn-- y

Tills and do Rot li.-!t- t
rrvofurutnid Vna. Tfcey ar inoet
j.romiit iu rvli1 lutf ti. WielK of y

kid in-- t rit old."
Kvr tiW t y all diV r. Pr'n- - W

cviits, !'l-r.- l !!'urn tNk., lU'flnl.i,
Nrw York; c- - ut torti-ft-ttr-

fS.Ati.

ment of the country's natural!
resources which subject he dis-c- a

..' ia a rr.isV.rly frLk-ai-

this neftvage and points the way
to national wealth by the extr
eme of foresight asd frtig.:.ty.
The message is considered to be
replete with soggtstions for im-

provement, full cf authentic in-

formation and a document which
every American should read.

The cor.censns of opinion
among leading Senators and
Representatives is that there is
absolutely no need for emergen
cy legislation because within thei
next thirty days tLii wiJ tea
greater amount cf rnorey than
the banks can ccnven fently han-
dle. It is the belief tbxt a con-

traction of business will occur
all along the line, not serious but J

I ,

siderable portion of borrowed
capital now employed and the re-

sult will be that the bank re
serves will grow rapidly. The
leaders in Congress insist that
financial legislation is too impor-
tant a subject to be dealt with
hurriedly and the intimation is
that no measure will be enacted
before spring. Speaker Cannon
has annoanced the committee on
Banking and Currency, and
whatever may be the action of
the committee, the expectation is
that the real financial bill of the
session will come from the Sen-
ate, and that Senator Aldrich
will later in the session report
such a measure and secure its
passage.

That the tariJI will not be a live
issue during the present session
of Congress goes without say-
ing as Mr. Roosevelt and the
leaders of the party are agreed
that the best time for revising
the tariJT is immediately after
a presidential election as at other
times it is almost impossible to
get men to treat the subject
from the standpoint of the pub-
lic good.

Senator Bereridge of Indiana,
has prepared a bill which be will
submit to the Senate at a favor
able opportunity, providing for a
commission of business and
financial experts, not members
of Congress, to examine the
schedules of the Dingley tariil
and make recommendations to

FOR SALE.

One driving hors;.

One 250 tg Incu-

bator and Brooder.
In good repair.

sir.

u. s. o. rnoViiLL,
Hi t:s:r:-t- e

HIGH HILL, ! 10.

.
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Goes ress r,l saca caasges aa
seem advisable. Thee is crery
indication, Ijowerer, tlat when
the ceassre is referred to the
Committee on Finance it will not
again see the light of day. Sen-
ate leaders declare that G. s?re5
will never drgite its authority
to readjust the taxi? scLrjaks
to sr;y comrrisskn of experts
and it is recalled that President
Roosevelt, in one of . his early
messages, recommended the cre-
ation of a tariff commission, sach
as is now suggested by Mr.
Beveridge, but the recorn eme-
ndation was quietly ignored by
Congress.

We will giveyoa the Tetecse
and McCail'a magazine 1 year
for $1.00

21. E. Church, South.
Sunday School at 9:45.
Preaching at II a. in.
Junior League at 2 p. ra.
Senior League at C.30 p. m.
Preaching at 7.C0 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to

attend the services.
William IL IUkgrove,

Pastor.

First Presbyterian Church.

Sunday School, 2:13 a, m.
Junior Endeavor, 3:00 p. tn.
Preaching at 11 a. m. '
Christian Eudeavor, C.30 p. ra.
Prayer Meeting every Thurs-

day at 7:G0 p. tn.
Preachinirat 7 .U0 p. ni.
W. B. CiSANCELLOSt. Iastor.

Germia Ev. Lutheran Church
Sunday-schoo- l at 0 .JO a. m.
Prvachic tl 10. a. m.
English pivachtr.g at ? X) p. tu.
Everybody is cordially invited

to attend tlieso aervievs.
CL'K. Uc.nuC, ltor.

Ami Maitufsvcturer of
Fsvutily ltrusiUi. t t

Hrs you ci;a or srs dSvrt.- -

froai a coid? It ao try Ir.iih(u(
ClV.tl AM) M'.NO KKMi:DY. ,
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or stomach troul--

l'PiK.srt.E
For ail p ti hi.J suiv apply
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